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Nancy Allison.
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The student is not reading the same book
she was readinq the dav before.

Can you help me understand why Wu
chansed fuol$?

The student wanB to abandon a book. What mistakes did you make choosing
this book - and how will you keep from
making those same mistakes aqain?

The student is making ertremely slow
progress through a book.

--Why did you think this book would be
interesting?

-Would you read a little of this book to
me?

The reader cannot summarize what has
happened so far in the book.

-Can you show me the last place where
you remember what you read?
-Could you rcad a little of this book to
me?

The ruder does not understand how to
carry information across from one
chanter and dav to the nant

Can I show you a gnphic organizer that
might help you keep track of the
important information in the book?

The student is unable to apply the skills
and stntqles bught ln the minitesson to
the text currently being rad.

I'm going to read a section in your book
and stop when I come to a paft when I
am [using whateuer skill or stri,tegy you
have targeted|, Then I'm going to ask
you to do the ffime thino.

The sfudent is stuck in a genre or seris. -I see you?e really been enjoying
[whateuer kind of books|. Readers read
ftom a lot of different kinds of boolo,
"What kind of book would you like to try
next?

The book is too easy for the student I know you are really enjoying tltis book,
and I'm glad. But because I want you to
grow as a reader, IU like you to try
something a little harder nat time. What
do vou think vou mioht like to read?

The book is too hard for the student -Would you please read a little bit of tttis
book to me?
*You are spending a lot of time dealing
with wards you dont know- and that
makes reading more work than pleasure.
Lefs see if we can find you a book that is
more comfoftab{e for vou rad.

The student is confusd about what is
going on in the book.

Why dont you go back to the last place
you underfrood what was happening?
Readers reread when thev're confused.


